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"NEGLECI NOT THE GIFT THAT 1S IN I HEE."

LL)ND( N, O)N'., SE\'E:STII MONTli, iSS8.

THIE WORDS 0F I3ELlEF.

Frwn .Schiller, transtated b>' Bu-lwepr.

Three words will I name thee-around and
about,

From the lip to the lip, full of meaning,
they fiee;

But they had not their birth in the -being
.without,

And the heart, flot the lip, must their oracle
be h

And ail worth ix, the man shaIl forever be
o er

When ini those three words he lielieves no
more.

,Man is FRER. ! by his chart of cre-ation is free,
.. ough bora ainid fetters-still free-born

the s2me.
%Qhatever the roar of the rabble inay be-

WVhatever the frantic misube of the claim-
It is flot the freeman whose btrength bhould

appail,
'fi;~ the svrath of the ýlav'e -when he bursts

fromn his thrall!

And ViRTuE is more than a shade or a sound,
-And inan may her voice, in this being, obey ;

And though ever he slip on the stony ground,
Yet ever again to the Godlike way.

To the stiénct of Good, though the wvise may
be- blind,

Yet thepraclice is plain to the childlike mind.

And high over space, over time, is a Gon,
A XVill neyer rockieg, like man's, ta anci fro;

A thought that abides, though unseen the
abode,

Inweaving with life its creations belo w
Cbanging and shifting the ail we inherir,
But changeless through ail U)ne Init-utable

Spirit.

Hcld fast the Three Words of Belief-though
about

Froni the lip to, the lip, full of meaning, they
fiee;

Yet they take flot their birth from the being
wihout-

But a voice froin withiri must their oracle be;
neyer ail worth in the man can be oler,

ai in those Three %Vor<ls he believes no
more.

SERMON.

DKELIVERED DYV SU.'JDERLAND P. GA.ZDNER AT

Gl£NqESEE YEARLY MEETING, }IELD) AT

BLOOMJFIETD, ONT., ON FIRST-I>AY

AFTERNOON, 6 mo., IOTH, iSSS.
REPORTE.> 1Y B3. W.

T1he mission of Jesus was to the peo-
pie of the Jews to raise them to a
higher spiritual plane than they were
under the law of Moses, aind he showed
them, the highest possible condition by
setting before them his own example.
In order to distmnguish between the
religion urrder the Jewish dispensation
and that whîch hie came ro promulgate
lie makes use of the expression, "except
your righteousness shalh exceed the
righteousness of the Scribes and the
Pharisees ye shall in no case enter into
the kingdom of l1eaven." And what
was the righteousness of the Pharisees
and Jews? Lt was simply tounded
upon the letter, and laid restraint only
upon outward action. Lt dealt flot with
the heart. if the man did flot commit
an outward act it could flot reach him.
But that which Jesus called to was
deeper.

If hie did not have the love in the
heart even though hie did flot commit
the act stîi he was guilty. By the
religion of the Jews they couid carry
out the naturai dispositions i ail its
cruelties.

Lt is a coinmon idea that scriptures
afford a saving knowiedge. 'lo retute
thîs 1 may brîng up the instance of
Paul who wvas learned ini the scriptures
and knew ail that Moses had said of
God and was zeahous in his faith and
yet it is evident hie was not acquainted
with God or hie would flot have pursued
thL course of perspcution hie did. He
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)s YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

was flot possessed of the tenderness
and brotheriy kindness nor fellow feel-
ing that true righteousness inspires or
he would flot have destroyed or put
to disadvantage bis fellow men. In
examining the liCe of Paul we find hiii.
going on in the persecuting spirit
justified by the law, which adnýitted
of retaliation and the taking of an "leye
for an eye, a tooth for a tooth." Hie
was no doubt sincere, but it is flot
enough to be sincere when the action
affects another to his injury, There
mnust be a higher source. On his way
of persecution a Iight shone around hirn
above the brightness of the sun. It
was sufficierit to show hirn the condition
of his heart as *the outward suni could
not. He. was confounded and fell to
the ground. Hie was acting withQut
divine authority but when God was
revealed to, him Ly the visitatione of
the Son of Righteousness which showved
hini his state, then ivas he Afiued wîth
truth and made willing to suier for the
cause which he had persecuted. It is
plain that it wvas flot an outward man,
but the Sofi of God which was sent into
the world that whosoever shouid believe
on irn should have everlasting life.
This Son neyer armed man with
authority to destroy bis fellowmen.

We can see a parailel ,case in job.
Fie was naturaily just and benevolent,
and directed bis steps according to his
views of God as he had lheard of thern
through history. But when it camne to
the proving it pleased God to reveal
hiniseif in bis true nature and job was
made to declare, " I have heard of
Thee by the hearing of the ear but now
mine eye seeth Thee, wvherefore 1 abhor
rnyself and repent in dust and ashes."
Here was the first true and saving
knowledge he had of God. He-:e we
must notice the difference in their dis-
positions, Job had neyer persecuted
his felloiv-men yet he had said and
done things that he should flot say and
do. But when the light of divine
truth came to, bis mind he saw bis true
condition as did Paul. Fie saw his

former course had been wrong as therc
is no need of repentance where thtre
was no error. History nevter gave and
neyer does give a saving knowledge of
God as was showvn by the course of
Paul and job before their conversions.

Should not those of us who are mak-
ing a profession carefully examine our
faith and see whether we have taken Io
from tradition, creeds of church and
history, or whether we have really wvit-
nessed its revelatlon in our hearts. 1
do not allude to any profession in
particular. I arn convinced there are
Christians among ail denominations.
God is flot partial, Fie visits ail peopies
înstructing themn in the way of life and
salvafion. Our Heavenly Father does
not cail form any faith further than we
are led by the evidence wvhich springs
from the rnanifestatie- 3 of his own
divine nature in our hearts-and that
love by which we may overcomne
the world-working by faith to the
purifying of the heart, and showing the
resuit by our works.

It is widely taught that our good
works are as filthy rags. This is a mis-
take. God cornmanded us to work.
J esus said, "flnot everyone that sayeth
unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into
the kingdom of heaven, but he that
doeth the wvill of my Father which i.s in
heave1ti" Do means to work. Work
and we shal] be judged by our wvorks,
j esus makes mention of righteous %% orks
and moral works.

Why is it that the sermon on the
mount hiso5 lightly touched upon? Be-
cause it taught nothing but niorality,
which is wvorthless ini the sight of rnany,
stili in my mind it is ail important, en-
bracing true principles of religion.
Jesus came to teach morality and
summed up in this saying: "Tlherefore
ail things whatsoevcr ye would that
men should do to, you do ye evcn so
to them for this is the lais' and the
prophets." If men would adopt this
rule of life it would do for this genera.
tion and ail to corne. It wouid do for
man what ail religion has failed to
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accomplish. Jesus forbade .war, but
how is the state of Christendoin to-day.
As the resuit of being founded on his-
torical systenis is it flot going hand in
hand with the spirit of the viorld> Do
%ve flot witness our fellow nian siain on
the field of battie ail sanctioned by the
authority of Christiàtn nations ? Is this
a religion of love? Love is the true
and native eleinent of living man, and
the soul that dwells in God must dwell
in love. TIhe office of thç gospel is to
restore to that heavenly condition in
which we enter the world.

1 would flot be understood to niean
that we suifer froni the sin of Adan,
%Ve awake io flnd our passions estab-
lished in our systern of which we had
no part or choice. Are we to suppose
the natural corruption of man when
Jesus calîs thern unto Hiîm and said,
'&Suffer littie children to corne unto me

and forbid themnifot for of such is the
kingdom o.f God." " Take heed that
ye despise ,not one of these littie ones,
foi 1 say unto you that in heaven their
angels do always behold the face of my
Father which is in heaven," which could
flot be if tainted with the sins of Adami.
We corne into this world pure and
innocent. in a heavenly state and con-
dition, and remain sa until the laxv arises
in our soul, when our Heavenly Father
gives us the choice, and we may con-
tinue in this path, and he will tead us
if we ivili follow the dictates of truth, or
wve are free to turn away to gratify the
demands of our lower natures. If we
fail frorn this primordial condition of
irnpurity, we need restoring. And in
this condition what relation do we
sustain with God. We are told God is
angrv with the wicked every day. This
is not the relation given in the New
Trestament. "'God is love," and those
wvho dwell in Hixni dwell in love. That
%which is to be known of God is niani-
lest in man. Jesus was made and
tempted at ail points just as we are, yet
without sin, This purity he kept
through obedience and was m'ade per-
fect through suffering, which carinot be

said of a being any higher than man.
Still there wvas sonîething divne in
Jesus, and being obedient to this he
overcarne the world. We have the
privilege to walk in the sanie path. W'e
came for the sarne purpose as he to
bear witness to the truth. He was
faithful to the end and testifies by say-
ing, 1I have flnished the work that thou
gavest me to do." They say, b'Jesus,
you are maistaken, you have flot suffered
or shed your blood on the cross to let
us gr, free, you have flot redeemed the
world." They tell us if we do flot
believe we cannot be saved. Examin-
ing this doctrine we flid it cuts off
three-fourths of the human family from
the hope of salvation. Jesus neyer
taught any imch doctrine. He said
man should enter into the wrork for
hiniself. They waît flot for the reivard,
they are recompensed for each act of
obedience; as also for each sin and
transgression they cannot escape the
resuits.

I am a full believer in the testimony
of Jesus, he was annointed of the
Facher. hie had it flot naturally nor
by study, for at thirty years of age he
said : "The spirit of the Lord is upon
me because He hath annointed nme
to preach the gospcl, and closing, the
book, he turned to the people and said,
'this day is this Scripture fulfilled in
your ears,' and further: "This day is
this fulflled before you." And he began
to declare the ivili of God to men.
God spake through hini, and that con-
stitutes the divinity that dwelt in him.
The greatest evidence of the Supreme
Being is flot to be found in history or
study, or to b-( gained froni men. but
from the fact that when we do wrong
ive feel sornething which disapro,ýes,
giving pain, and sorrow, and grief, anid
when we do right we feel something
which approves, giving peace and joy.
My friends, we have it within us, it is
the inspeaking word of God. Ie will
even lead us in the path of safety as it
did Jesus even to the overcomaing of
the wvorld.
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What did hie mean when lie said,
b4I will give n) fiesh for the life of the
wvorld ?" They could flot hear the say-
ing in that day. They did flot sec the
deeper spiritual meaning underlying the
figuie. Anid again, IlExcept ye eat the
fiesh of the Son of Man and drink is
blood ye have no life in you." A littie
further on hie says in explanation, "ILt
is the spirit that quickens, the fiesh
profiteth nothing, the words that I
speak unto you they are spirit and they
are life." But we are told to wholly
depeiid upon its merits. WVhose testi-
mony must we believe ? I will believe
in that of jesus as it agrees with right
common sense, and the living evidence
in my own beart. Nothing of an ex-
ternal nature can suffice. "lOther
foundations can no man lay than that
is laid whichi is Jesus Christ." And for
this we must give up the wvorid. What

wolWhy the hirdness of heart, the.
indifference, -.nd L:,relessness wili
which we folloir our Makt,, our wrong
preferences, ail our unjust deaiings with
our feliow-rmeiý, and ail this for the
Spirit of Ge-l', the Christ. And wbat
constitutes this Christ. Paul says,
"twhen it pleased God to reveal His
Son in me," this means no outward
man, bis attention was tirned away
frorn the outward, and hie adds, 'lI
conferred not with flesh and biood,"
and further on hie declare s that this
" Christ which wve preach was a
sturnbling block unto the Jew, and unto
the Greeks foolisbness, for the Jews
required a sign and the Greeks sought
after wisdom, but unto them which
are called, both Jews and Greeks Christ
the power of God and the wisdomn of
God." This, then is the Christ we
preach, the power of God. and the
wisdomn of God, which is reveaied in
the soul, and this neyer was crucified,
neyer could be nailed to the cross. XVe
can reject its councils -and refuse to
receive it but we -annot dcstroy it.

J esus used many parables and figures
of speech that were familiar to his
lîearers to teach them truths that were

hidden, and people have corme to tak.:
the figure for the fact. l'hus we wrorîg
the Master. He did not address theni
to our credulity, but to our reason.
And propeniy used they liiten up thu
truth in a wonderftil nianner.

I have often been led to review that
important parable of the Prodigai Son. It
is universally applicable to the hunian
need. Lt starts witlî the child in the-
Fatlîer's bouse, meaning as I under-
stand it a heavenly state, a state of
innocence, it sets before us his depar-
ture-the resuit of a free-will choire
after the years of judgment corne, it
foilows bis wanderings fartdier and
farther from his home, lower and Iower
into degradation and sin, tili it seems
that ail is Iost. In tlîzs iowest stute
bie cornes to his sense of bis condition,
hie feels an aching void within, hie fi nds
that sensual tlîings cannot satisfy the spirit
and remrembering, not fearing the wvrath
to corne, but renîembering the good
tbings in the father's house -hie said
from his acbing but repentant soul I
wili arise and go to hini, and will confess
uxîto him, that 1 have sinned against
heaven and before thee. Mark the
humility. He came into a condition to,
meet his fa bier. Do ive hear the father
saying as some suppose that before
a restoration is made some innocent
being must satisfy His honor by bearing
the sins and suffering on the cross.
No! b e knewv bis suffering, hie
knew the state of bis heart that his
repentance was sincere, and the fatiier
ran to met hlm wbile yet a great. way
off, and fell upon bis; neck; lie clothied
bim 'vith bis best robe îvhicli %vas biis
own spirit, bis overfiowing love, and
there was great rejoicing. And wlîy?
Because this raîy son was dead, and is
alive again ; hie ias iost, and is found.
He had become dead to everything
g od as the resuit of sin. He lîad du-

bis owvn grave in the iusts of the flesh
and had buried hi 'mself in it, yet after
ail he experienced a resurrection the
most, important that can concern inan.
lt? shows a way to corne forth een
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romi the lowest depths. I was taught
that the wicked would suifer in per-
petual fire. I arn now otherwvise con-
v'jnced. 1 believe our hell is a suifer-
ing in this life for the wrong done in it.

David was a man after God's own
heart as aIl are in our primordial state.
H-le wvas aftenvards tempted. He feul.
t-Le sank down into the ioivest hell.
Did he rer iain there ? no, " I waited
patiently for the Lord and he inclined
unto me. and heard my cry. He
brought mie up also out of an horrible
pit, out of the miry cla>', and set rny
feet upon a rock, and estabiished rçfy
goings, and He put a new song in my
mouth, even praise unto our God.'
Here was a resurrection experienced by
David ; and how ? '-Sacrifice and offer-
ing thou didst flot desire, burnt offer-
ing and sin oIe ring- hast t'1ou flot
required." What wvas requireu ? The
Psalmist givçs us to know. "I delight
to do Thy will, 0 my God ; yea Thy
law is ivithin rny heart." That rny
friends is the right grournd. To desire
to be strictly obedient to that which is
written by the finger of God upon the
tablet of the heart. Tlhe will of God
and his laws are manifested inseparately,
and as we act or refuse to act up to it
judgment passes upon us here in this
life.

Sorne are looking to the fair distant
future for a Ilgreat day of judgment."
'l'his is flot an expression of gospel
truth. John says, IlI sawv an angel fly
in the midst of heaven, havirig the ever-
lasting gospel to preach unto themn that
dweli on the earth, and to every nation,
kindred, tongue and people mark the
univer;ality of it,> saving with a loud
%oice, fe-ar God, and give glory to hini -
for the hour of his judgmnent és corne.
It is set in every heart and we may
knoi howv our account stands. Our
own consciences have kept the record.
-Wd ive need not wait to menit the
Kingdom of Heaven, for it rnay be en-
oyed ini this life. IlTt is not meat and
fnnk; but righteousness, and peace,
d joy in the HoIy Ghost." Lt is a

condition of the soul that can be ex-
peripnced now and here. Lt is the
blessed privilege of each one, and to be
gained by governing our propensities,
appetites and desires, ,vhich are al
right and good in their proper places.
WVrong, on the other hand, is an abuse
of some bleFsing that God has given,
and through this door sin came and
still cornes into the world. We cannot
trace wrong to any other source. Lt
is maintained by some that once an
angel rebelled in heaven and led astray
ail the rational creation. Now this is
flot my experience. And what say the
scriptures ? IlLet no man say when he
is ternpted, L arn temçited of God ; for
God cannot 1)e tempted with evil,
neither ternpteti, he any mnan j but every
man is tenipted, when he is drawn
away of his own lust, and enticed, then
when lust hath conceived it bringeth
forth sin ! Lt is a total giving up to do
wrong. This was the condition the
prodigal found hirnself in. And from
thib condition there is certainly need of
a resurrection, a returning home.

Jesus after He wvas taken from the
w;orld had a message to be sent back.
Corning thus, we rnight suppose it to
be sornething that most deeply cor.cerns
man in this state of being. What was
this final all-important message? "lTo
Hinm that overcometh will I grant: to
sit v ith me in my throne, even as L also
overcarne, and arn set down with My
Father in his throne.' Overcoming
as he overcarne entitles us to the same
privilege. And it is possible. But if
the other theory is true, that Jesus carne
to suifer death, to shed his blood in order
that men rnight be saved by it, then
there was no need for this after mes-
sage laying such stress upon individual
labor. My friends banish that errone-
ous idea from your minds that ail is
dorie for you. We must enter into the
'work ourselves, and work out our own
salvation; we must cultivate the Eden
of God. And as we are obedient the
Spirit itselt wilI bear witness with our
spirit, that we are the children of God;
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and if children, then heirs; heirs of God
and joint heirs witl, Christ; if so be that
we suifer with Him, that we may -be
also, glorified together.

Vou niy young, friends, you niust
forrn your own character, I entreat you
to form it rightly. Be one of the in-
numerable multitude which John sawv,
gathered of ail the nations, and kind-
ïeds, and pLople, and tongues, which
stood before the throne, and before the
Lanib clothed with white robes and
palmes in their hands. -These are they
which came out of great tribulation, and
have washed their robes, and made
them white in the blood of the Lamb."
These are thçy who have succeeded in
keeping their chaLacters pure, which is
your privilege and mine, and is accornp-
lished by means that God has placed
within our reach. But we can rejeet
it. We have the freedom of clioice.
Let us not trifle with errors lest ere wve
know, it will bind us down in darkness
with adamantine chains. Let us rather
take up the cross. It will flot be a
hard task nor take away from you onc
pleasure but will crown you wvith the
blessings of God. Taking the cross is
but to lay a proper restraint on yout
passions that might otherwise become
abused and perverted and thus lead to
wrong acts. You will flnd this to be to
your adlvantage and you ivili becomi- a
pillar of truth for God. This is the
spring tie of your lives, and you know
if theÏe are no blossomns in the spring
there can be no fruit in the autumn. I
know the temptations ti at niay beset
you for I travelled the same path but
be fathful to your Divine Master, then
you,çwill pass between venomous serpents
and they shall not harmn you, through
the fire and it shall not kindie upon
you, and 'rough the waters and they
shail riot overflow you.

LITERARY CUTLURE.

A question of supreme importance is
that of the education of the young for

future usefulness. Lt is apparent that
a wider disseniination of general kno\v
Iedge and a dloser acquaintance wt
literature is greatly needed, It is tole
regretted that the majority of un
nmen and womien are deplorably .1 k
ficient in literary culture. lThe que,-
tiori arises:- Are they sufficienil)y
encouraged, and are parents t>wni.
selves alive to the advantages that, this
branch of education aifords ? lu ine
it appears to have three aims-to en-
lighten the mind, to influence the hecart
and to refine nature--and upon thecir
united action wvil1 depend the ce1el
lence of a character.

Parents should not leave to nere
chance the possibility of their children
taking an interest in literature ; they
can do much to encourage love for it.
If the young folk are flot induced to
take an interest in it while young,. howv
can wve expect theni to turn their atten.
tion to, it after they are grown ? li
should be a part of the discirline of
home life to read and convecrse on
those subjects which tend to de\ elopý
and improve the mind. Intelligence is
an important factor in elevatinbz life,
therefore we cannot overestimate the
value of wholesome and inbtructivc
books. A good book is a safe coin-
panion for a child, and the interest àt
will awaken wvil1 prove a shield Fon)
doubtfui and useless attractions. Tlhose
young people whose minds are not led
in this direction will be placed at à
great disadvantage in social life in afier
years, at wvhich tinue they will no doubz
realize their position, and, perhial.s not
unjustly, censure the parents wvho
failed to awaken the interest to wvhich
I refer. LOr'rIE AL'.OT.

Bloomfield.

NEW YORK YEARLY MEIG

The Vearly Meeting of Nciv' Y01Àj
wvhich closed on Fifth-day afÈeriool
the 3 1st Of 5th month, was one off
unusual interest. The l>iliantliropj
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Labor Union, 'vhicS, was to occupy two
days at the close of the meeting, drew
nianv from the différent ,Yearly Meiet-
in gs, Illinois alone not having repre-
sentitives present.

At the opening session, minutes were
read for a number of ministering
Fricnds, who were sent by the great

ead of the Church with bread to
break for the hungry. Among the
strangers were five fromn Genesee Yearly
MNeeting,: Serena Minard, of Sparta,
Canada, and coinpan ion, Caroline V.
Cutier ; John J Corneil and wife, of
MNendon Center, N. Y. and Isaac Wilson
of Blloomfield, Ont., who arrived late in
the week without a minute; also Abel
Hull of Maryland; Catherine P. Foulke
and Margaretta Walton of Penn. The
silent presence of these and others was
a benediction. Lt is sometimes a liv-
ing sermon simply £0 look into the
faces whereon the do)ve sits brooding
visihly.

Trhe First-day School Conference held
four sessions, each one a lively meeting.
Much could be gathered of profit to
those iriterested in the work. The
reports, from the twenty-seven schools,
were sa, encouraging that the future of
our Society looked brighter than ever
before within the last haîf century.
Stveral of the schools gave accounts of
their outside mission work, in send-
ing barrels of clothing, books and toys
to the colored children of the South,
and also in the flower and fruit missions,
for tâe beneft of the children in the
city hospitals. These they remem-
bered when the holidays came by send-
ing toys and clothing.

On Fifth-day afternoon Isaac Wilson
visited the woman's meeting with a
mnessage oi good cheer for the- faltering
ones, iwho were encouraged to press
through the crowd of whatever stoacl
between thein and their God, as did
she of old, in order that she might
touch the hem of His garment and be
healed.

There were Sa many places made
vacant during the year by an unseen
hand, that the thought of wvhat another

year mnight have in store for those now
permnitted ta assemble, gave additional
solemnity ta the closing minute. The
deep) i mpressive silence which followed
its reading wvas feit ta be a fitting close
ta the harmonious days preceding it.
T1he two days devoted to the
Philanthropic I.abor Union were rich
each session with f od for thought.
l'le fruit already horne by thîs young
branch, of our Church, but twa years
oid, is abundant ta the honor of the
great Husbandman. The first paper
presented on "'Duties of Friends " by
Wnm. M. Jackson, New York, contained
a thrilling picture of. the time when our
Society had its arigin, as a protest to
the insincerity and bigotry of the age.
He urged us ta activity, as well, if
we would live. The report of
the committee an arbitration contained
arn able memnorial draw'n up at the
instance of a meeting held in Chicker-
ing Hall, New York, ta welcomne the
three delegates sent ta arrange an
International Court of Arbitration
between Great Briton and the United
States. This memorial was presented
ta Congress. The paper on Arbitration
which follawed by Edward Stabler of
Baltniare wvas a masterly stat,.ement of
the subject.

Ail of the papers read were of such
exceeding interest that I dare not
attempt to comment, but advise every
one ta obtain, if possible, a copy of the
proceedings (which. is ta bein pamphlet
farm) and read carefuiiy. The paper
on Social Purity by Anna R. Powell
w'as on dispiaying s0 much tact as well
as talent in handling sa delicate a
subject that only a approbation was
feit and expressed on every hand.

Those who were permitted ta attend
the sessians of the Philanthropic Union
must have feit t) at a new era wvas about
dawning for aur beioved Society, when
we were ta take aur praper place an
the platformn of action and act froni a
Friend's conviction in ail the many
leading reforms of to-day, with an
influence wvorthy the banner under
which we fight. JANE C. WASHBURN..
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IN RETROSPECZ.

Back again on the farm, with our
mind turned towvards the R£i~vENv, what
impressions made by the late Genesee
Yearly Meeting remain, and give hope
to endure! They are many, important,
decicled and characteristic.

In the first place the meeting wvas
blessed, in an unusual d.-gree, with
that higher power without which
nothing can be performed in a manner
at ail soul-satisfying. Truly we can
declare that there is a God, and that
He does rule in our hearts and iii our
assemblies, from the indisputable fact
that wefeel Him there. There is flot,
in the îvhole universe, greater proof of
a God tha-., that we experience His

presence in Our Own souls. I >t.
Him there, besides committing t'le
unpardonable sin, we lose the rl)ic.t-t
argument to lirove Hlmn anywhere.

The great I AM manifested His
power and presence also in raising q)p
servants to perform His wiIl and ini
qualifying then to declare is trut'îs
urito the people. They were ]cd to
review the fundamental principles of
the Society, which, we believe, are also
the func4amental principles of Chrii<s
Christianity, with umvonted clearness
and power, showing that they accept;.d
not as inherited or traditional buliefs
merely,but becausetheyfeltaliving sense
of their soundness and sacredness by
their being independant revelations
from God to their own so-,ils. TPhe
necessity of our Society seems to cail
us to declare charitably, yet fearlessly
and more broadly than lias been oui
modest customi, whatsoever God has
revealed to us. Our siniffle faitlï, to
be accepted more widely needs bu. to
be known.

Another most prominent and promis-
ing feature wvas the great interest mani-
fested by the younger people. They
seemed zealous for the wvelfare and
honor of the Society, with a zealousness
tempered with that ivisdom and pro-
priety that springs alone from rightly
dedicated hearts. No more do %ve
hear the lamentation, "Oh wvhere are
the standard bearers coming up to fi
our places," accompanied by a hope-
less sorrowvful visage that- would tend to
chilI back in every young aspirant the
tender hope that ivas already brewing;,
but the outlook is more promising
to-day, and the word from the higher
seats is, "Keep the faith, and there wvifl
be nothing to fear; or muurn over."

It would be ungrateful indeed did
we forget or fail to mention the interest,
both private and public, by word and
act, manifested in the REviE.ýV. Warrn
hearted words of aç,preciation greeted
us everywhere, and we feel a dtep
debt of gratitude to the îvhole Yearly
Meeting for the interest it took in 1he
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RriLIw, and the gencrous aid it
cxtended towards its well being. This
dcep interest, especially among the
youinger members, and clie reawakening
of ail to greater zealousness for the
honor and extension of our higli and
holv principles, if indeed il can claim
any part in that good work, show us
that the grand purpose of the RE.viEw
is, in a nicasure, being realized. IVe
(t-el encouraged to press forward along
this line towards the markof the prize of
the high calling.

Then there was that harmony in
thought and act that flowed through
the whole Yearly Meeting. There aie
times when opposition sems to be
necessary but such times are always
painful. There appeared to be no
need for such now. IVe neyer attend-
ed a Yearly Meeting whet-e se much life
%vas accompanied with so much unity.
We rejoice that ail can thus advance
tog,,ether in meeting the new demands
of the advancing years.

These are soine of the blessings from
Genesee Yearly Meeting of i 888.

Swarthmore College sent out this
year the largest graduating class of any
yet, numbering thirty. Commence-
ment %vas an important day in another
respect. Not only was the President,
througi 'ai untiring efforts, succcssful
in obtaining the endowed professor-
ship," for the college, but three indi-
vidtials besides endoweài each a pro-
fessorship to the same amounits Of $4o,-
ooo. Like the "Phecenix" of old Swarth-
more riscs out of her ashes more
beautiful and mig'it-'-r than ever.

Contributors should bear in, mind
that matter f ;publication miust be in
hy the first of Lhe month.

The abundance of niatter for this
month makes it nece---ary to keep
s)me articles over. 'Ll.~ser "rs of
such should not be disappointý-J but
feel the more hionored that theirs ivili
keep.

The Arkona and 1 .obo First-day
Sclhools miet about haîf way between
the twn places on Domninion day, and
held a union picnic. XVith swinging,
base bail], foot bail and croquet; -vith
the various a-ortments of cakes, the
delicious strawberries and lemonade;
with the innocent jokes and plesant
converse of friends, the low love whis-
perings of secluded hearts, and the
ringiig laughter of happy children, it
was a rare day of universal enjoyment
and one that ivill long be cherished.

XViiÙ'm A. Christy, our friend and
füllow countryman, performied during
the past year, athletic feats on the
,"Whittierfield" grounds at Swarthmore
College, and elsewhere in Pennsyl-
vania, that were surprising to the
natives, and did credit to Canadian
prowess.

He belonged to the "Shamrock" tug-
of-war team, which won ail pulls at the
College; wvon first place in the State
gaines, and defeated the best tcam in
New York City (Busy Becs).

In the faîl sports held at the College
on 1o mûO., 29, î82,, he wvon first place
at: throwing the hammer, distance 69
feet 8 inches.

At Wih.ý -'rgton sports, held 5 mo., ioth,
1888, lie won second pýace, distance
75 feet, for which hie received a silver
medal. At the College sports held
5 m11., 12th, x 888, hie won first place in
throwing the hanimer, distance 82 feet
7 inches, and received a gold inedal.
This throw also beat the college record
Of 82 f1t. 2 in., made by T. L. Moore,
i88o. For this lie received a speciai
gold medal. At the Inter-Collegiai.e
Sports of ail the Colleges in the Stace
held 5 mû., i 9 th, 1888, he won lfirst
place in thro Wing the. hammer, distance
89 feet 5 luches, and received a gold
medal. This last named distance lias
been adopted by the College Associa-
tion and now stands as the best

xvarthniore record. This beats T. L.
Moo7e's record by 7 feet. 3 inches.

The summary of medals fo tug
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of war, and hammer throwing duiringC
the yicar is five first place medals, one
second place niedal and one record
medal, total severr.

TI:e writer of "Philadelphia Xearly
Meeting," anid Pensylvanians in general,
will please excuse us for presenting
(in last time, page 85) their barns as
fiat-roofed instead of hip.roofed.

PELHAM HALF-VEARLY
MEETING

Cornes onthe 8th of 8th mo. Public
meeting on First-day, the i 9 th, after
which the First-day School Gener-al
Corference will be held heginning on
the 2oth, Norwich M. M. is held at
the sarne place on the I7th, the day
before the H. Y. M. The localiýy is
Yarmnouth, Ont. St. Thomas, the near-
est station, at which Friends will be met,
is on the Michigan Central R. R.,
about midway between Suspension
Bridge and Detroit. Fuller particulars
next month.

NOTES ON THE WAY T'O NEW
YORK VEARLY MEETING.

WThile in Philadeiphia we also visited
Independence Hall-one of the old
public buildings-wvhich *s large and
still wvell preserved-where htrng the
large bell, which was cracked from top
to bottoin, while riliging out the expres-
sion of the people who had determined
to be free from, the yoke 0ff oppression
they so long had borne. In the ivide
hall there are inscriptions about
" the right of ail men to be free
and equal," and there are two large
rooms ; whose wvalls are covered with
portraits of promireni nmen of the time.
The original T)caainof Indeperi-
dence is there, with the portraits and
the naines of the signers.-John Han-
cock's naine being written in large
characters, (that as he saici) it "might
he readi witlhout spectacles."

There are many interesting relics
such as articles used by William Penn
in his first joumney across the Atlantic,
and a very old painting representing
his treaty with the Indians. Among,
the rest a sofa, chairs and camp~ stool
used by Washington; wvhich are rapitlly
falling to, decay. And last to be mien
tioned-though flot the least in the
suggestion, is a doll--dressed in the
fashion of the day, with its plain gre3
dress, a white handkerchief nvatlv
folded across the bosorn-and a plaini
drab bonnet, reminding us once more
that Friends did not adopt a singular
mode of dress that they might appear
different fromithe world about their, but
just szmply had a testimony to hear
against the following of every frivoloug
fashion, that the mmid might he,
occupied wvith things of greater w0rth

The new City Hall which has heen
years in building,is an immense strurtuTe,
the largest we have ever seen huiît of i
stone which is nearly white. beautififlly
wrought and shining, with a large rnurt
in the centre through which thie fvot
traffic of two of the principle streets of
the city is constantly surging. Inside
-the columns seem to be sup!ported
on the shoulders of men chiseled out
of the marble, each head and fâce
being as diffeèrent as heads and faces
usually are, and all expressing a setis'
of the great iveight which is resting
upon thein. StilI higher up as the
columns grow smaller the shoulderý
are those of sialler men- until high aý
the eye can easily reach, the figures are
like those of children. Lift: si7ed
statues adorn the outside of the: build-
ing, in various attitudes, each represen.
ting iome sentiment, or some noted
character, and on the ground nt!ar one'
of the entrances is a life sized statue
on a horse.

We acknowledge our inability- to dis-
crihe correctly, but are willing to do
,%vhat wve can--that others may share a
portion of what we enjoyed. hein«
assured that a knowledge of the airas,
and interest of other people enlarge oui
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ýsyînpathy for themi, yet renders stili
dtarer-the place we cali home-and
the friends we have proved are faithfui
.and true.

On Seventh-day morning %ve
took the train for Swarthmore, a :ide
,of twelve miles through a fine country
-the frequent rains giving to the trees
and meadows their deepest-richest
hute. The Depot is direccly in front of
%vhere the noble grey szone building
rises, a five minutes' leisurely walk
brings us to the entrance where we
aire kindly received by President MagilI
and the Matron. E. P. Bond

T'hey conducted us to the Labor-
atory, in a separate building, where
several sttidents were engaged in pro-
ducing articles of wvood and ian, the
necessary machinery being driven bv
steam, to the new and neat meeting
bouse which is also built of stone. We
dined at the matron's table in the
dîning- hall which is capable oif accorno-
dating about 300 students, visited the
kit'hen, the laundry, the bakery and
the gymnasium, then back to the main
builào,,g and almiost to the top, to visit
the niuseum, the view from the win-
dows amnply repaying for the exertion.
'l'lie grotinds about the College are
tastefully arranged, many trees are
groWing,, finely --and we noticed an
arhor covered with the lovely and
fragrant Wisteria Vine in full blossom.
On the lawr were numbers of students
sauntering or enaged in various
Pilles while in the distance winds the
D)elaware River, its waters gleaming in
the surnshine, and further away stili rise
the distant mou ntains.

But it is tinie for our train and we
niust away t(> the station, in about four
hours heing kindly entertained in the
hiome of our dear MI. J. Feild of Plain-
Iield, Newv Jefsey. The next morning
h)eing First-day-attended their mneet-
.ng -in the meeting house which is
100o cîr old-two storied shingled
up the sides and neatly painted 'hey
have also a mission First-da3 school,

bothi being pleasant and we trust pro.
fitable opportunities.

Froni thence to Newark, 'New jersey,
and did not reach Brooklyn, Long
Island until Third-day eve. Cross-
ing on our way the wide and rapidly
fiowing -Iudson -which here empties
into New York Bay and the lower
part of New York City, a busy place
indeed -where thousands congregate
for business, and riding along in the
street car below, the car is saluted by a
perfect Babel of noise, the rumnble of
many vehic'cs (which in some places
are so crowvded wve wonder how we
shal] be extricated,) the 'Sound of hur.-
dreds of feet upon the pavements -and
in somne streets also-the trains of over-
hcad railway conveying hundreds more.

Then we niust cross the East River
which flows between the two great
cities, and is thickly stidded withi every
sort of sailing craft, and soon we are at
re.,t again in the midst of s enes famihiar
to, ou. youth.

New York Yearly Meeting of Wormen
Friends convened on the 2Sth of 5 th
month, meeting of Mi nisters and Elders
On 7th day before.

On First-day morning the meeting
for Worship was vcry Iarge-the house
being conipletely fllled, and a season of
divine favor.

J. j Corneli spoke at leng th--and
ver>' impressively, on the "Love 'of
God."

In the afternoon, several were also
favored in testimion>', amnong whomi
were Catherine P. Fouike and Mar-
gaietta XValton of Philadeiphia, Vear>'
MNeeting.

On Second-day morning in the
Women's M-eeting the voice of prayer
rose from spirits baptised into a -sjnse
of our weekness and insufflciency for
any good word or work without the
presence and aid of the dear Father.

Mlinutes from visiting Friends were
read and miany expressions of welcomie
and sympathy offert d -- to which each of
the visitoî-s rt-sponded iii a feeling
'nanner.
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Then commenc2d routine business.
Episties froni distant Sisters read and
commented upon-their language bear-
ing evidence of affectionate desire for
the welfare of ail, and their growth and
establishment in that which is best.

Part of the queries were read, and
while their answers showed many
deficiencies-yet the general expression
was one of hope.

On Third-day the remaining queries,
with their answers claimed considera-
tion-calling forth several testimonies,
One dear aged Mother-the look on
mihose face (plainly indicating the
victory whicb the spirit had gained)
wvas an inspiration, counselling us to, be
faithful to, every intimation ofbheavenly
good, giving some account of ber own
experiences in al] the pleasures and
trials of life, and bidding us rernember
that life is made up of littie tbings, and
it is only as the littie duties that con-
tinually present are faithfully and zeal-
ously performed, we can ever be made
rulers over more.

The Representative Committee also
presented a memorial to, Congress peti-
tioning for the abolition of the death
penalty.

Ail were united in its going forward
-one friend from «a distant Vearly
Meeting giving an account of several
instances where she was satisfied those
wvho were put to, death were innocent
of the crime imputed

In the evening at a meeting ap-
poitited by J. J. Corneli for the youth,
the attendance was large-the lower
part ofthe bouse being filledl completely,
and one of those seasons of favor
wvherein-as it wvas in gospel love we
were drawn to, meet and mingie with
themn-so the gospel was abundantly
proclaimed-and attended with the
divine blessing, solemnizing and ten -
dering the feelings of ail who were
present.

The one under wbose concern the
mneeting was gatbered was led in a most
impressive manner to recount portions
of bis own experience, setting before

i

the youthful mind the sinmple way that
leads to life, endeavoring todivest the
religion to whicbh he called them of ait
gloomn and mystery, in persuasive
langauge calling themn to, corne up tc>
the higbt-zt enjoymient of which thev,
are capable.

Mararetta Walton in a most iende-r-
ing manner enquired of the young
people if they knew wby they were so
often exborted to, follow the right, an~d
explained that not orily wvere theic
older friends desirous that they should
attain and enjoy the sure happiness
that cornes of wvell doing-for their
own comfort but also, because it is
,upon them we mnust depend for a
succession of standard bearers, coun
selling themn to seek best wisdom in ail
their movements, and being, assured as
they were thus faithful, "Prophets
wvould be raised up as at the first, and
counsellors as at tbe beginninÊ

On 4th day morning the meeting
gathered once more for public divine
worship, numbers being present who,
were not members. The gallery steps
and the aisles were filIed-many stand-
ing, and altbougb outside was the
tumult of tbe multitude, honoring the
memnory of their hero dead, (it wvas
decoration day) yet here-we were
gatbered away into the stillness, the
light on many a countenance bearing
testimony to the power Nhich is able to
lift above ail of earth and wbo "-tilleth
not the spiritual death of any but that
ail should return-aepent and live."

Isaac Wilson wvas the first called up-
on to minister, followed by M. W'aiton
and others, eacb bearing testirnony to
the presence with rman-of that divinity
wvhich alone can bring ;alvati rin froin
ail that is evil and wrong. M. WVaion
in a most iimpressive manner address-
ing several conditions. Counselling,
tbe business iien to give thernselves
time for the growth of the bigher life-
and also to train up their farnilies in
right pathways, addingr words of
sympathy and encouragement fur the
young mothers-and the younig nien



and %vonen also. ''len knelt in prayer
for ail, for the dear aged ones whomi
the good F'ather had led along until
thev hiad almost reached the place
%where they wvould alivays bchold His
jresence, and so enlarging-uintil every
condition was petitioned for-- and the
large assembly baptised into tender-

Àness of feeling, a season to be profited
by-and flot sooni to be forgotten.

in the afternoon the z st day school
associationl convened with a large
attendance, but did flot conclude its
e,\ercises until evening, much interest
1heing manifested in this labor of love.
WVhen the subjeet of the lesson leaves
wNas being considered, much was said
in. favor Of teachers not depending up-
on thern, but endeavoring to awaken
thought, and individual expression
hoth in themiselves and their scholars.
l'he epistles fromi other assocations

hingcoforting and seming to ex-
resa greater depth of religious

cxperienct than fornierly.
5th day. The answer to the epistles

- were presented, the committee tu pre-
1are them hiaving l>een imuch forward.
Rulports of several other commiiittees
ivere received-and, near the last M.
%Viiton teelingly ailuded to what, we
%ïcre ill realizing--that we soori must
1)e parin- Isaac XVlson visited us
i uîîh a message that wvas tenderinor
àddressin'g the deafý ones who are uieet-

lin,,wîth many trials in their way, in
zi-rnest syinpathy counselling theni tu
11,el) near the dear F.te, u

"aihoui"h they cannot sec why they
shud ae to contend with circuna-4' ul laý.tances so discouraging, to reniem ber

-jaat in everv difficulty there is a wisdoni
Trofttl)le t(> direct, and if patiently

Pdiured, îeverently l)endirlg while the
ý1orniîis lasting, and yielding tu the
Infiitine of the great refluer, - theuse

whlctos %Iich are lent for a season-
ýill %vork oui for us a far exceeding

ireternal weighit of glory.-' 'l'hie
ý,Ccting, closud iii ireat solemuiiity -
4iany lcaving for their homes, miany
kiinaining bo attend the Union fo>r
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Philanthropie labor, ail seeuajngr both
to part witl those who had shared with
thern suchi a -;weet commrunion, and
bountiful favor, and desirous to be
found in the way of His requirings.

On 6th day, mornîng Friends Union
for Philanthropic Labor couvened with
large attendance, wvhere after listening
to the reports of somne commîttees, a
paper was read on the duties of Friends
by Wmn. 'M. Jackson, Aaron Powell,
Isaac Wilson and several others res-
pouding, an interesting and instructive
session. In the afternoou a l)aper wvas
read on arbirration by Edward Stabler,
jr. In the evening one on temrperance
by J. J. Cornell. On yth day morning
a paper wvas presented on corrupt
literature by Elizabeth Powell Bond,
and one on social purity by Auna R.
Powell, both worthy the attention of
every mian and womian who hias the
welfare of Society at heart, for they
deal with the greatest iniquity of the
aire in a mlost refiued mnanner.

l'lie aftern-oon session was begun
with the report of the committee on
the- prison reform, Ed-vard Stabler, jr.
giving au iuteresting account of the
work of Baltimore Friends iu the
mianagrement of reformatories and
asylumns in the neighiborhood of that
cîty, and hie also spoke highly of the
results accomiplished by the Prisoner's
Aid Society.

'l'lie secretary then presented the
report of the comittee on the educa-
tion of the colored people of the South,
a. paper on the subject being read by
Howard M. jenkins A notable
feature in the contribution of money, lias
been the assistance of First-day
School classes. who in nuinierous
instances have paid for the tuition
of one or mnore ?up)ils in these schools.

Lu the evening Elizabeth B. Pass-

*niore read a paper ou dependent child-
ren, and one ou the duties of Friends
toward the Indians was also read hy
Edward H- Magili. After adopting
memlorials to the President and Con-
gr es,;iu favor of the establishment of
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international arbitration, and in
opposition to the traffic in intoxicating
liquor with the tribes of Afiica and the
Pacific Islands. The meeting of the
Union concluded.

S. A. MINARD.

GENESEE X<EARLV MFIINÇG.

For' Yountg Friends' Rcvicuw
A littie past midnight on the mcm-

ing of the 8th inst., ive started by pri-
vate conveyance for London, 16 miles
from home in order to catch the 4:45
a. in. train for Hamilton, Toronto and
Trenton, on our way to, Bloomfield,
275 miles away, to attend Vearly Meet-
ing. We made good connections and
shortly after 2 o'clock, p, ffi. were at
our destination and mingling with the
Friends who for the next week so Lkind-
ly entertained us. At Trentorn, 25
miles froni Bloomfield, we joined quite
a large company of Friends mostly from
Western New V1ork,, who had crossed
the lake during the night from Roches-
ter to Port Hope and had preceded
us by train an hour or so earlier.
Later in the day or rather on in the
evening a number of Friends belonging
to New York Yearly Meeting, among
whom were Isaac Hicks and Daniel
lJnderhill, wife and sister, cf Long
Island, Robert and Esther Barnes and
Tacy L. Ward of Rochester, and Mary
E. Davis and mother of Albany,
accompanied by some of our own who
had been in attendance at Philadelphia
and Newv York Yearly Mec'tings
arrived from the east, crossirig in boat
from Cape St. Vincent to Kingston and
from Kingston to Picton, 5 miles froni
Bloomfield. Next day the different
trains augmented our Yearly Meeting
to its usual size. Select Meeting on
7th day wvas largely attended and words
cf encouragement and council wve hand-
ed forth,

A shower early on First-day morning
settled the dust, which had been deep,
and cooled the air making the day

favorable for the publie rýieetings whicIl
were largely attended and deeply
interesting. In the morning after ,
short silence John J. Corneil arose and
in a clear and lengthy discour st
defined the distinctive principles and
practices of our Society, showing
where we differ and why wve differ froni
rnuch that is taught in the Christeidoin
of to-day. The discourse w-as an able
one and wvas listened to, with interest
and attention by the large audience.
In the atternoon Sunderland P).
(;1ardner 'vas alike favored to uphold
the pure and simple religion of truth
as taught by Jesus of Nazareth, and
spoke long and eloquently to the
edification of an interesting assenibly.

On Set-ond-day the business of the
Yearly Meeting comnienced. Reports
from our different Quarterly and Haîf.
Vearly Meetings were read. A minute
of unity tor Isaac Hicks of Long Island
was presented, whose company. as wvell
as other Friends without minutes was
acceptable. Epistles from Nev York-,
Philadelphia and B3altimore were read,
which ivere found deeply interesting
and the practical nature of these as
well as of those from Ohio. Indiana
and Illinois which were read on Tlhird-
day made theni truly profitable. Ex-
pressions of pleasure were given for
their practical worth, qnd sympath) and
encouragement extended to, work in
the different fields ope.-)ing up tto us for
elevating and hettering the condition
of the sinful and needy, the oppressed,
the unfortunate and the ignorant.

The usual committees were appointed
and one appointed to search after and
extend encouragement to our isolated
Friends.

On Second-day afternoon a large and
irlteresting session of the First-day
School. association was held, at which
reports from, a numrber of our schools
wvere read and epistles fromi some q
our kindred associations. Sainuel P
Zavitz and Alberta WVilson were appoint
ed clerks and a number of delegates
appointed to attend the approaciný,
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general Conference. 'IPlie association
-vas unaminous in its desire to have
Our " Lesson Leaves"I folIowv the
International series of lessons.

At its session on Third-day the
\7early Meeting approved the appoint-
nient of Jonathan D. Noxon and
Rebecca Wilson for clerks as reconi-
inended by the representatives. Read
the remaining episties and took up the
consideration of the state of society
hroughit out by the reading and answer-
ing of the queries. No unusual dis-
couragement to, notice and miuch to
encourage. Our freedom fromi the use
of intoxicants ivas highly gratifying
while the esual complaints of the small
attendance of *some of our meetings
brought with it regret. The temper-
ance meeting in the afternoon was
nîich enjoyed. No abatement was
iiianifested ini interest in the work of
ridding our land of the devastating hand
of alcohol. Short addresses were given
by J. j. Cornell, Letitia Veomans, the
ivell knowvn and successfui *temperance
lecturer and worker, Isaac Wilson, and
others. Two recitatioris were also,
given which were well rendered and
%veil received. Especial stress wvas
placed by the speakers on the danger-
ous habit of the use of eider.

Public meeting on Fourth-day and
the Youths' meeting in the evening
%vere interesting, occasions. In the
formier John J. Cornell's exercise
occupied most of the time, in the
latter many gave utterance to their
feelings, and the meeting, which wvill
long be remnibered, deepened in life
and power to the close..

The closing session of the Yearly
Meeting on Fifth-day was taken up by
reports of different committees, the
reading, of the minute of exercises and
the reading of the episties prepared to
send to other Vearly Meetings. It wvas
also proposed and united with that an
entineration of our members be taken,
and the meetings compliance in the
request to publish with its usual
'etracts the business of the First-day

Sehool association and to defray its
expenses renew'ed its manifestation of
sympathy in the work, and its grant of
seventy dollars to help bear the expense
of publishing the "YOUNG, FiziENDS'
REv1EW%,,"' showed again its wilhingness
to encourage and promote useful work
within its borders. With feelings of
gratitude for the blessed privilege of
thus mîngling together when the
presence of the lDivine was aroundà
and about us and so near, draNwing us
in nearness of feeling, to, each other
and to Himn, the meeting closed in the
hope of meeting again next year. One
of the most encouraging features of our
meetings, and one that was plainly
manifest, was the large and deeply
interested company of young people
who attended ail its different sessions.
A large proportion of the real work
of the Vearly Meeting rested upon their
shoulders and the wvork was not only
willingly taken up by them but was
ably done. HIow gratifying such a
sight is and how encouraging to see
our Society willing to place its con-
fidence more and more on the younger
members. It is awakening a newness
of interest in themi and a newness of
life in Society.

If this growvth goes on and permeates
every nook and corner of our heritage
we will see rising up on every hand a
band u' young workers, willing, strong,
and dedicated to the promotion of our
Society, and to the spread of its blessed
principles. To encourage suchi is dedi-
cated the pages of the YOUNG FRIENDS'
R ivn.w. S. P. Z.

Coldstrearn, 6. 28.

CANADA HALF YEARLY
MEETING.

Convened on seventh day, 26th, of
Fifth month, for select meeting, the
miembers of wvhichi report a fair attend-
ance and a good meeting,.

Onl First-diay morning the house was
well filled by an attentive audience,

VOUNG FPý.LEND9' REVIENV. M .
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,who libtened to a lungthy sermon deliv-
ered by our friend I>aat- Wilson, in
which he exhorted ail to give heed tu
known duty, and faithfully discharge al
such. H-e alsu pointed out the neces-
sity of a spiritual rendering, and indi-
'ial application of the asge"Except

ye eat the flesh of the Son of Man, and
drink I-is blond, ye have Ao life in
you.il

Second-day morising; after a solemrn
and impressive meeting in which our
friends Isaac Wil-,n and Richard WXid
difield addrebsed us in words of unmnis-
takable love and ardent debire for the
welfare of the church and humnanity, as
weIl as that uf each individual assem
bled there. The usiness of the meet-
ing wvas proceeded with.

When the usual business had been
diàpubL.d uf t'tc técmperance qulcztîon
was taken up. A new committee i wvas
appointed, composed of members of
each meeting represented in the Il. Y.
M.

T lhe meeting then closed with the-
feeling, I think, that it had been good
for us to be there.

May uur liv'es be sut-h tha. eaL-h
opportunity of this kind w~ill be more
appreciated than before.

On first-day evening a small parlor
meet'nig was hield at David Brown's,
where about thirty friends young and
old met, and sorne tîme was spent in
social converse upon subjects pertaiiî-
ing to the better life.

'As iron sharpeneth irou, se doth the
counteriatie of a inan thaï. of his
friend." E. A. B.

Pickering, 5 th MO., 30, 1 888.

CENTRE QUARTERLY MEET
ING.

Centre Quarterly Meeting ivas held
atDLunning Creck, Bedford Co., Pa.,
on the 4 th uit. Lt ivas the firsï.
Quarterly MNeeting heid in the new
meeï.ing-house in the village of Fisher
ton. Ail sessions of the înieeï.ing were

well attended and interesting. Aniong
other frienis from a distance, that
were present w'as Our fiend Isaac 1ilil
son froni Blooinfield, Canada, whobe
remarkable labors in the ministry, se-_
cured the attention and met the feelings
of those who lie.,rd him. The ieading
thouight throughout al:' his sernion,
and that which seerned to îï>tet the
concurrence of maniy menibers of other
religious societies, ivas that the teich-
ing of Christ were adopted to ail con
ditions of mankind, in all ages of the
world, and that as to the prictical
lessons taught by him, and as to the
essentiai principles of Chribtianity,
there is but littie differçnce inobelief
among the great number of reIigious
denominations.

E. H.B.

ib CÂTTKÇRPD SEEPS "- A S1X'rEE1ý
page nionthly for th- bildren pub-
lished by a First-day Sehuol Associa-

Stion of PhilDde]phils, Fa. 'PJ'R1Ms:
Single copies,' 50c; 40 and over to one ad-
dres-. 25c,; 10 a- d over, séparately addressed,
and one in' every ten to the person zPî-
tin>c up club, 35 -mission clubs of 10 and
over to one addresé, 25c. This little magazine.
is illustrated with weIl-chosen enizravinQga, con-
tains jure and inttrurtive reading., and Is de-
sitzned to inculcate moral and religions trutb.
Sam ple copies bent on application Addrt»ssL.
H. HALL, 210 East Iliddle St, West Chester, Pa.

SWARTHMNORE COLLEGE.
'r'hirtv minutes froni Broad street station,

Phiiadelphia. Under the care of Friends, but
all OLhers admitted. Full college course for
both sexes; (lassical, Scientifie and Literary.
Also a MLanuai Training and a Preparatory
School lleaithf ul location, large groundci, new
and ex~tensive buildings and apparatu. For
catalogue and f till particulars, address EDWARD
Hl. MAGILL, -A. M., Pres.. Swathmore. Ps.

CIIAPPÂQIIA VOUNTAIN INSTIUTU
A Roarding School for both sexes under the

care of Purchase Quarterly Meeting. The
present building is new and mucli entarged,
and ba.s perfect sanitary arrangements, excel-
lent corps of instructors, broad coarse of studY.
Prepares for colleze. Healthfully and pleusant-
ly loc.ated, near the Harlem R. R One holir
froni New York City. For catalogue and nr
ticulars, address SA-.%urJ C. COLLINS,
Prin. Chappaqus, N.Y.
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